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Methanol dehydrogenase, the enzyme that oxidizes methanol to formaldehyde in gram-negative methyl-
otrophs, contains the prosthetic group pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ). To begin to analyze how the synthesis
of PQQ is coordinated with the production of other methanol dehydrogenase components, the transcription of
one of the key PQQ synthesis genes has been studied. This gene (pqqD) encodes a 29-amino-acid peptide that
is thought to be the precursor for PQQ biosynthesis. A unique transcription start site was mapped to a
guanidine nucleotide 95 bp upstream of the pqqD initiator codon. RNA blot analysis identified two transcripts,
a major one of 240 bases encoding pqqD and a minor one of 1,300 bases encoding pqqD and the gene
immediately downstream, pqqG. Both transcripts are present at similar levels in cells grown on methanol and
on succinate, but the levels of PQQ are about fivefold higher in cells grown on methanol than in cells grown
on succinate. These results suggest that PQQ production is regulated at a level different from the transcription
of pqqD. The genes mxbM, mxbD, mxcQ, mxcE, and mxaB are required for transcription of the genes encoding
the methanol dehydrogenase subunits and were assessed for their role in PQQ production. PQQ levels were
measured in mutants defective in each of these regulatory genes and compared with levels of pqqD transcrip-
tion, measured with a transcriptional fusion between the pqqD promoter and xylE. The results showed that only
a subset of these regulatory genes (mxbM, mxbD, and mxaB) is required for transcription of pqqD, and only
mxbM and mxbD mutants affected the final levels of PQQ significantly.
Methylobacterium extorquens AM1 is a facultative methyl-
otrophic bacterium capable of growing on single-carbon com-
pounds such as methanol and methylamine as well as multi-
carbon compounds such as succinate (13). Methanol is
oxidized to formaldehyde by the periplasmic enzyme methanol
dehydrogenase, and then the formaldehyde is either assimi-
lated into the cell or is oxidized to CO2, with the generation of
energy. The methanol dehydrogenase contains pyrroloquino-
line quinone (PQQ) as the prosthetic group (2).
A complex array of genes is involved in methanol oxidation
(14, 15) in M. extorquens AM1, and functions have been de-
termined for a number of them. mxaF encodes the large sub-
unit of methanol dehydrogenase, mxaI encodes the methanol
dehydrogenase small subunit, and mxaG encodes the cyto-
chrome cL structural polypeptide (1, 22, 23). mxaA, mxaK, and
mxaL are involved in the insertion of calcium into the active
site of methanol dehydrogenase (22–24). mxbM, mxbD, mxcQ,
mxcE, and mxaB are genes required for transcription of meth-
anol oxidation genes (14, 20, 22, 23, 29).
The transcriptional regulation of the mxaF promoter in M.
extorquens AM1 regulatory mutants has been studied, and in
the wild-type strain, a sixfold increase in mxaF transcription
was found in cells grown on methanol compared with cells
grown on succinate. In strains defective inmxcQ,mxcE,mxbM,
mxbD, ormxaB, the transcription from themxaF promoter was
negligible in cells grown both on succinate and on medium
containing methanol and methylamine (20, 21). The function
of these gene products is not yet known, but some evidence
suggests that the transcription of mxcQ, mxcE, and mxaB is
dependent on mxbM and mxbD (29). It is not yet clear how the
production of the components for this complex methanol oxi-
dation system is coordinated.
Seven genes, called pqq genes, are required for PQQ bio-
synthesis in M. extorquens AM1, but their functions are un-
known (19, 22, 23). The pqqD gene encodes a small polypep-
tide of 29 amino acids containing conserved tyrosine and
glutamate residues separated by three amino acids (19). Ty-
rosine and glutamate have been shown to be the precursors of
PQQ biosynthesis, and it has been proposed that the peptide
might serve as the substrate for PQQ biosynthesis (7, 10, 17).
We are interested in determining how the production of the
different components of the methanol oxidation system is co-
ordinated at the transcriptional level in M. extorquens AM1.
One component that must be produced to obtain active meth-
anol dehydrogenase is PQQ, but nothing is known concerning
how the synthesis of PQQ is regulated in this strain. Since the
PqqD peptide appears to be a key element in PQQ biosynthe-
sis, we have studied the transcription of pqqD by carrying out
RNA blot analysis, by mapping the transcriptional start site
upstream of pqqD, and by assessing both transcription of pqqD
and PQQ production in wild-type strains and in mutant strains
defective in transcription of methanol dehydrogenase genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this
study are listed in Table 1. Plasmid pHX200 was provided by R. S. Hanson,
University of Minnesota.
Media and growth conditions. M. extorquens AM1 strains were grown at 308C
on the ammonium-mineral salts medium described by Harder et al. (9), supple-
mented with a vitamin solution (27). Succinate was added to 0.27% (wt/vol), and
methanol was added to 0.5% (vol/vol). For growth of the M. extorquens AM1
mutants and wild-type strain on methanol-plus-methylamine medium, methanol
was added to 0.2% (vol/vol) and methylamine was added to 0.2% (wt/vol).
Escherichia coli strains were grown at 378C in Luria broth (16). Pseudomonas
testosteroni was grown on the same mineral salts medium used for M. extorquens
AM1, and 0.3% (vol/vol) ethanol was added as the carbon source. The following
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antibiotics were added to sterile medium in the concentrations indicated (in
micrograms per milliliter): rifamycin, 20; tetracycline, 10; ampicillin, 100; kana-
mycin, 30 (M. extorquens AM1) or 50 (E. coli); and streptomycin, 10.
DNA manipulations. Restriction enzyme digestions, ligations, plasmid isola-
tions, and transformations of DNA into E. coli DH5a were carried out as
described in Maniatis et al. (16). DNA sequencing was done according to the
dideoxy chain termination method of Sanger et al. (25), with Sequenase (U.S.
Biochemical Corp., Cleveland, Ohio).
Bacterial matings. Triparental matings were performed as described previ-
ously (6). M. extorquens AM1 (the recipient), the E. coli strain containing pRR8,
pRR9, p1130D::Tn5-136, or p1130D::Tn5-19 (the donor), and E. coli HB101
containing the mobilizer plasmid pRK2073 were spotted on nutrient agar (Difco,
Detroit, Mich.) plates with no antibiotic, in the ratio of about 5:1 ofM. extorquens
AM1 to E. coli. The conjugation was allowed to proceed overnight, and then the
mated mixture was plated on succinate minimal medium with the appropriate
antibiotics. Rifamycin was used to select for M. extorquens AM1 strains, tetra-
cycline was used to select for pRR8 or pRR9, and kanamycin was used to select
for p1130D::Tn5-136 or p1130D::Tn5-19.
RNA isolation. Total bacterial RNA was isolated from M. extorquens AM1
cells grown to mid-exponential phase on methanol or succinate. A total of 50 ml
of cell culture was quickly chilled on dry ice and centrifuged (10,000 3 g) at 48C,
and the pellet of cells was resuspended in 15 ml of diethylpyrocarbonate-treated
water. The remaining steps in the RNA isolation procedure were done as de-
scribed by Waechter-Brulla et al. (28).
Primer extension analysis. Two oligonucleotides, 59-GACTTTATGGAAC
GCCGGAACCGCGCG-39 (R1) and 59-ACTTCATGGTGTCCTCTCCTCGA
CTTTATGG-39 (R3), complementary to nucleotides 214 to 240 and 6 to 223,
respectively, with respect to the translation start site of pqqD, were synthesized
by the Caltech Microchemical Facility. Superscript reverse transcriptase
(GIBCO-BRL) was used for primer extension according to the manufacturer’s
instructions, except that each reaction mixture contained 7.5 mg of RNA and a
pulse-chase label was used. Initially, 1 ml of mixed deoxynucleoside triphosphate
stock (10 mM [each] dATP, dGTP, and dTTP) and 1 ml of [a-32P]dCTP were
added, and the reaction mixture was incubated for 10 min. For the chase phase,
1 ml of 10 mM dCTP was then added, and the incubation was continued for an
additional 40 min. The products of transcription were prepared as described
previously (28) and subjected to electrophoresis on 6% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide
gels simultaneously with a sequencing ladder generated with the same primer,
with DNA from plasmid pCM187 as the template.
RNA blot analysis. M. extorquens AM1 RNA (10 mg) was subjected to elec-
trophoresis in 1% (vol/vol) formaldehyde-agarose gels with 13 buffer (20 mM
MOPS [morpholinepropanesulfonic acid, pH 7.0], 8 mM sodium acetate, 1 mM
EDTA [pH 8.0]) as described by Maniatis et al. (16). Transfer to a Zeta-Probe
membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) was accomplished by using
a dry electroblot apparatus with 0.173 buffer (conductivity, 320 mV), and the
transfer was allowed to continue for 4 h at 50 mA. Hybridization was done as
described by Maniatis et al. (16), with two [g-32P]ATP 59-end-labeled oligonu-
cleotides, 59-CAGATCTCGGAAACGATGGGGGCAGCCCACTTC-39 (R2),
complementary to nucleotides 2 to 34 with respect to the translation start site of
pqqD, and 59-TATCGCCAATTCCGGCCCCGCCTGCAAGAGCC-39 (R4),
complementary to nucleotides 28 to 240 with respect to the transcription start
site.
Preparation of cell extracts. M. extorquens AM1 strains were grown in liquid
culture with the appropriate additions of succinate, methanol, methylamine,
vitamins, and antibiotics. Cells (150 ml of culture at mid to late exponential
phase) were harvested, washed once with the ammonium-mineral salts medium,
recentrifuged, and resuspended in 2 ml of the same medium. Cells in the sus-
pension were then broken by three passes through a French pressure cell at
20,000 lb/in2. Cell suspensions were kept on ice, and the French pressure cell was
chilled to 48C. The cell extracts were centrifuged at 30,000 3 g for 30 min, and
the supernatants were decanted and stored at 2208C (20). For the catechol
dioxygenase assay, a small amount of the lysate (about 200 ml) was immediately
spun at 14,000 rpm for 4 min in an Eppendorf microcentrifuge, and the super-
natant was assayed immediately for activity, as this enzyme was unstable.
Methanol dehydrogenase assay.Methanol dehydrogenase activity was assayed
by the phenazine methosulfate-dichlorophenol indophenol dye-linked method
described previously (20).
Catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity (XylE assay). Catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (ex-
pressed from xylE) transforms catechol into a yellow product, 2-hydroxymuconic
semialdehyde. The enzyme reaction was conducted in a cuvette in a total volume
of 1 ml containing 960 ml of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 20 ml of cell-free
protein lysate or dilutions, and 20 ml of catechol (10 mg/ml). A kinetic assay was
conducted at 376 nm (29) by using a Hewlett Packard model 8452A diode array
UV-vis spectrophotometer.
Protein determination. Protein was assayed by using the Bio-Rad protein
assay. Stock solutions of bovine serum albumin were used as standards.
PQQ assay. The P. testosteroni alcohol dehydrogenase apoenzyme was par-
tially purified as described by Groen et al. (8), except that the cells were grown
on ethanol and a Tris-acryl column was used rather than a DEAE-Sephacel
column. No further purification of the apoenzyme was carried out. PQQ was
measured in the following assay. Apoenzyme (specific activity, 0.7) was diluted 1
to 5 in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). Diluted apoenzyme (20 ml)
was then mixed with 170 ml of 100 mM Tris-OH (pH 7.0)–3 mM CaCl2 contain-
ing pure PQQ (1 to 5 pmol) or various volumes of culture supernatant. The
culture supernatant was obtained when the cells were harvested by centrifugation
(as described above for ‘‘Preparation of cell extracts’’). KCN (10 ml) was added
to a final concentration of 5 mM. The mixture was incubated at room temper-
ature for 5 min. To this volume, 800 ml of a mixture containing 0.2 mM butanol,
55 mM Tris-OH (pH 7.0), 1.66 mM CaCl2, 1.65 mM phenazine methosulfate,
and 0.1 mM dichlorophenol indophenol was added, and the kinetics were mon-
itored for 2 min at 610 nm. PQQ amounts were determined by comparison with
a PQQ calibration curve and expressed as nanomoles of PQQ produced by a
given number of cells, normalized to 1 mg of cell protein total.
b-Galactosidase assay. The b-galactosidase activity was assayed in cell extracts
as described previously by Miller (18).
TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain
or plasmid Relevant characteristic(s)
Source or
reference
E. coli
DH5a r2 m1 recA1 lacZYA
f80dlacD(lacZ)M15
BRL
HB101 recA Str 3
P. testosteroni ATCC 15667 (wild type) 8
M. extorquens
AM1
AM1 rif Rifr derivative 22
UV25 rif mxaB mutant of AM1 rif 22
UV9 rif mxbD mutant of AM1 rif 22
EMS7-20 rif mxbM mutant of AM1 rif 12
EMS7.10 mxcQ mutant of AM1 rif 12
AA31 mxcE mutant of AM1 rif 22
Plasmids
pRK2073 Smr mobilizing helper 5
pUC18/19 Apr, lacZ, multiple cloning site 30
pBluescript Apr, lacZ, large multiple cloning
site
Pharmacia
pRK310 Tcr IncP1 4
pHX200 Tcr IncP1, promoterless xylE
transcriptional fusion vector
29
pCM187 Apr, 2.1-kb HindIII-EcoRI
subclone from p1130D-
HBg2.1 in pUC18
19
pRR7 0.5-kb BglII-EcoRI fragment
from pCM187 cloned between
the BamHI and EcoRI sites of
pBluescript
This study
pRR8 0.5-kb HindIII-XbaI fragment
from pRR7 cloned into
pHX200 (correct orientation
with respect to xylE)
This study
pRR9 0.5-kb XbaI-KpnI fragment
cloned from pRR7 into
pHX200 (opposite orientation
with respect to xylE)
This study
p1130D-
HBg2.1
pRK310 containing a 2.1-kb
HindII-BglII fragment (pqqG)
inserted between the HindIII
and BamHI sites of pRK310
19
p1130D::Tn5-19 Tcr Kmr Tn5lac insertion in
p1130D, no complementation
of Pqq2 mutants of pqqG
complementation group
19
p1130D::Tn5-136 Tcr Kmr Tn5lac insertion in
p1130D, no complementation
of Pqq2 mutants of pqqG
complementation group
19
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RESULTS
Transcription start site analysis. Two oligonucleotide prim-
ers complementary to regions within pqqD were used to map
the M. extorquens AM1 pqqD transcription start site. Figure 1
shows a major extension product produced with primer R1
(see Materials and Methods), indicating that the 59 end of the
pqqD mRNA lies 95 bp upstream of the pqqD translation start
site and is initiated at a guanidine nucleotide at position 419 in
the sequence (Fig. 2). The primer extension product produced
with a second primer, R3, confirmed this nucleotide as the
transcription start site (data not shown). Some minor extension
products were also seen, but they varied from experiment to
experiment and were not confirmed by both primers. The lev-
els of transcription observed in cells grown on succinate were
equivalent to those seen in cells grown on methanol and were
initiated at the same pqqD transcription start site (Fig. 1).
RNA blot analysis. RNA blot analysis with M. extorquens
AM1 RNA from methanol-grown cells was carried out with an
oligonucleotide probe complementary to the beginning of
pqqD (R2) (Fig. 2). Two transcripts were detected (Fig. 3), a
major transcription product of approximately 240 bases and a
second, less abundant transcript of approximately 1,300 bases.
The same pattern and relative amounts of transcription prod-
ucts were also observed for RNA isolated from M. extorquens
AM1 cells grown on succinate. Neither of these transcripts was
detected when oligonucleotide R4 was used in RNA blots,
showing that both were initiated approximately between nucle-
otides 28 and 97 with respect to the identified transcription
start site (Fig. 2). Since only one transcription start site was
identified in this region, it seems likely that both transcripts
were initiated at 1 (Fig. 2). If so, the smaller one would ter-
minate near the beginning of pqqG (Fig. 4) just upstream of a
region containing a potential stem-loop structure (Fig. 2).
Within pqqG at this region (nucleotides 685 to 694 and 700 to
710), two 10-bp inverted repeats exist with a single mismatched
base (T-705). These could potentially form a 10-bp stem
topped by a 5-base loop with a free energy value of DGo9 of
22.7 kcal (;95.0 kJ). The second transcript is predicted to
terminate near the start of pqqC (Fig. 4).
Tn5lac insertions. Two Tn5lac insertions (Tn5-136 and Tn5-
19) in p1130D that abolish complementation of pqqG mutants
have been reported (19). Tn5lac is constructed in such a way
that in the correct orientation, a transcriptional fusion to lacZ
is generated (11). The sites of insertion of these two trans-
posons have previously been determined by sequencing to lie
within pqqG between nucleotides 701 and 702 and 1295 and
1296, respectively (Fig. 2) (19), and their orientations were
found to be that in which their internal b-galactosidase genes
would both be transcribed in the same direction as pqqDGC.
The insertion site of Tn5-136 disrupts the possible stem-loop
structure described above, and Tn5-19 is inserted further
downstream, near the end of pqqG. Therefore, these transpo-
son insertions were used as indicators of the transcription
levels from the pqqD promoter. b-Galactosidase activities were
determined in cell extracts of methanol-grown M. extorquens
AM1 containing plasmids that carried the two different trans-
poson insertions. Extracts of methanol-grown cells containing
p1130D::Tn5-136 had 10-fold-greater b-galactosidase activity
(192 nmol min21 mg of protein 21) than extracts of cells
containing p1130D::Tn5-19 (19 nmol min21 mg of protein21).
b-Galactosidase activities were similar in extracts of succinate-
FIG. 1. Transcription start site analysis. a-35S-dATP-labeled sequencing re-
action mixtures, synthesized from primer R1 and subjected to electrophoresis
through a 6% polyacrylamide sequencing gel, are labeled G, A, T, or C. Adjacent
lanes indicate extension products synthesized from primer R1 and labeled with
[a-32P]dCTP, with 7.5 mg of total RNA isolated from methanol-grown (M) or
succinate-grown (S) cells as the template. A 1 to 10 dilution of the extension
reaction mixture was loaded per lane. The nucleotide sequence including the
transcription start site (n) is indicated. FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence ofM. extorquens AM1 pqqD, a portion of pqqG,
and the region upstream of pqqD (19). The relevant deduced amino acid residues
are indicated below the nucleotide sequence. Termination codons are indicated
by dashed lines. The sequences complementary to the primers used to determine
the transcription start site and for the RNA blots are indicated by lines labeled
R1, R2, and R4 above the bases or labeled R3 below the bases. The transcription
start site is indicated in bold type and labeled 11. Bases in common with the K.
pneumoniae210 and235 sequences are indicated by dots above the nucleotides.
Asterisks mark the AAGAAA sequence similar to the proposed methylotrophic
consensus promoter (15). Sites of insertion for Tn5-136 and Tn5-19 are indi-
cated. Arrows above the nucleotide sequence identify inverted repeats that could
form a 10-bp stem–5-base loop structure in the mRNA.
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grown cells (p1130D::Tn5-136, 146 nmol min21 mg of pro-
tein21; p1130D::Tn5-19, 23 nmol min21mg of protein21).
These b-galactosidase activity levels correlate with the levels of
the two transcripts observed (Fig. 3), suggesting that the inser-
tion site of p1130D::Tn5-136 lies within the part of this region
encoding the major (smaller) transcript while p1130D::Tn5-19
is located within the minor (larger) transcript (Fig. 2 and 4).
Construction of a pqqD-xylE transcriptional fusion.A 0.5-kb
BglII-EcoRI fragment that should contain the pqqD promoter
and contains part of the pqqD peptide-coding region was
linked to a promoterless xylE reporter gene (Fig. 4) to create a
transcriptional fusion in pHX200, a low-copy-number plasmid
with broad host range. This plasmid was called pRR8. The
0.5-kb fragment should contain the entire pqqD promoter, as
mxbM is located just upstream of pqqD, is transcribed in the
same direction as pqqD, and terminates in the 0.5-kb fragment
(26).
Expression of xylE from pqqD promoter. Plasmid pRR8 was
conjugated into M. extorquens AM1 and mxbM, mxbD, mxcQ,
mxcE, and mxaB mutant strains by using triparental matings as
described in Materials and Methods. Transconjugants were
isolated and grown in liquid culture with either succinate,
methanol (wild type only), or methanol plus methylamine as
the carbon sources. The latter condition is optimal for induc-
tion of methanol oxidation functions in methanol oxidation
mutants, which are unable to grow on methanol. Cells were
harvested in exponential phase, and cell extracts were pre-
pared. Catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity was then measured to
provide an indication of the level of transcription from the
pqqD promoter in the wild-type and mutant strains (Table 2).
Methanol dehydrogenase activity was also measured to con-
firm that the mutants had not reverted during growth and was
always below detectable levels. In the wild type, the catechol
dioxygenase activity was similar in methanol- and succinate-
grown cells but was approximately twofold higher in cells
grown on methanol plus methylamine. In the mxcQ mutant,
the activity levels in cells grown on succinate and on methanol
plus methylamine were similar to those in the wild type. Ac-
tivities were lower in all of the other mutants, although like the
mxcQ mutant, the mxcE mutant showed a normal induction
pattern. The other mutants showed no significant differences in
the activity levels in cells grown on succinate or on methanol
plus methylamine. When a plasmid containing the pqqD pro-
moter in the opposite direction from that of the xylE gene
(pRR9) was conjugated into the wild type, the catechol dioxy-
genase activity was found to be negligible (less than 0.1 mmol
min21 mg of protein21) both on methanol and on succinate.
PQQ assays. The catechol dioxygenase measurements pro-
vided an indication of how the transcription from the pqqD
promoter was affected in the regulatory mutants tested. As
seven gene products are involved in PQQ biosynthesis, the
levels of PQQ were also measured in the mutant and wild-type
strains grown on methanol (wild type only), on methanol plus
methylamine, or on succinate to compare patterns of the final
product made with those of pqqD transcription estimated from
the gene fusion experiments. The cells were harvested in ex-
ponential phase, and PQQ was measured in both culture su-
pernatants and cell extracts. All the detectable PQQ was ex-
creted to the medium in both the mutant and wild-type strains,
and a negligible amount of PQQ was accumulated within the
cell as measured in cell extracts. This is in keeping with the
hypothesis that PQQ is added to the methanol dehydrogenase
apoprotein in the periplasm (2) and suggests that a PQQ ex-
port system must be present. Therefore, only the PQQ in the
culture supernatant is reported (Table 3). In the wild type, the
level of PQQ was maximal during growth on methanol, inter-
mediate in methanol-plus-methylamine-grown cells, and low-
est during growth on succinate. The levels of PQQ in themxcQ
and mxcE mutants grown on methanol plus methylamine were
comparable to each other and to that of the wild type grown on
methanol, intermediate in the mxaB mutant, and lower in the
mxbM and mxbD mutants. In all the mutants the level of PQQ
FIG. 3. RNA blot analysis. Total RNA (10 mg) isolated from methanol-
grown (lane M) and succinate-grown (lane S) cells was subjected to electro-
phoresis through a 1% agarose-formaldehyde gel. Hybridization was done with
[g-32P]ATP-labeled oligonucleotide R2. The sizes indicated on the left were
determined by using an 0.24- to 9.5-kb RNA ladder (BRL).
FIG. 4. Physical map of pqqDGC region showing the apparent locations of
the two transcripts detected and expanded map of the transcriptional fusion in
pRR8 between the pqqD promoter and xylE. The arrows show the direction of
transcription. B, BglII.
TABLE 2. Results of catechol dioxygenase assays of cells
containing plasmid pRR8
Strain Defectivegene
Catechol dioxygenase
(mmol z min21 mg of protein21) ona:
Succinate Methanol 1methylamine Methanol
AM1 rif 2.9* 5.7 2.3
EMS7-10 mxcQ 2.3* 6.8
AA31 mxcE 1.1 3.3
EMS7-20 rif mxbM 0.5 0.6
UV9 rif mxbD 0.3 0.3
UV25 rif mxaB 1.6 1.6
a All determinations were carried out at least twice, and values agreed within
620% except those indicated by an asterisk, which agreed within 640%.
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on methanol plus methylamine was four- to sixfold higher than
that on succinate (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
In gram-negative methylotrophs, the production of active
methanol dehydrogenase requires the synthesis of both the
methanol dehydrogenase subunits and the prosthetic group,
PQQ, as well as gene products required for generating active
enzyme (14, 15). It is not yet known how this complex system
is coordinated at the transcriptional level. However, in M.
extorquens AM1, the regulation of the genes encoding the
methanol dehydrogenase subunits is complex and involves at
least seven regulatory genes (14, 15). This study has focused on
the production of PQQ in this strain. Seven genes are required
specifically for PQQ synthesis (19). Five of these, pqqDGCBA,
are clustered and transcribed in the same direction. To begin
to understand how PQQ synthesis is regulated and how it
coordinates with the synthesis of the methanol dehydrogenase
subunits, we have studied transcription of the first gene of this
cluster, pqqD, which encodes the peptide proposed to be the
precursor for PQQ synthesis (19).
A unique transcription start site was identified 95 bp up-
stream of pqqD, and promoter activity was measured for the
region including this site. Although the sequences required for
promoter function are not yet known, some sequences that
resemble sequences involved in transcription in related systems
are present. The 210 and 235 sequences for pqqD (CGATAT
and TTGCAG, respectively) have similarity to these sequences
for the Klebsiella pneumoniae pqq operon (CAATAT and TT
GATC, respectively) (17) (Fig. 2). In addition, Xu et al. (29)
determined that the septanucleotide AGAAATG was associ-
ated with methanol-regulated promoters in Methylobacterium
organophilum XX. Although this precise sequence is not found
upstream of the pqqD transcription start site of M. extorquens
AM1, the similar sequence AGAAACG is present at bases
254 to 248, with respect to the transcriptional start site (Fig.
2).
The data presented here suggest that the five genes,
pqqDGCBA, may not be cotranscribed. Two transcripts that
were apparently initiated at the pqqD transcription start site
were detected with a probe to the 59 portion of pqqD. The
smaller, more abundant transcript (240 bases) would be ex-
pected to encode pqqD alone, while the larger product (1,300
bases) would encode both pqqD and pqqG. No larger tran-
scripts were detected, although it is possible that they are
present in the cell either in low abundance or as unstable
structures. A potential stem-loop structure lies 265 bases
downstream of the transcription start site within pqqG that is a
candidate for a transcription terminator or a processing site.
The b-galactosidase levels measured in extracts of cells con-
taining the plasmids p1130D::Tn5-19 and p1130D::Tn5-136
support the hypothesis that the stem-loop structure is impor-
tant for transcription levels. b-Galactosidase activity in extracts
of cells containing p1130D::Tn5-136, in which Tn5lac is located
within the putative stem-loop structure, was 10-fold greater
than that in cells containing p1130D::Tn5-19, in which Tn5lac
is located downstream of the putative stem-loop structure,
within pqqG. Further studies are necessary to determine the
precise role of this stem-loop structure in transcription of these
genes.
The higher level of the smaller transcript compared with that
of the larger one is consistent with the expectation that the
small peptide, PqqD, would be required in greater amounts
than the PQQ biosynthesis enzymes if it acts as a precursor of
PQQ. In addition, the ribosome-binding sequence for pqqD is
much stronger than those for pqqG and pqqC (20), and so it is
possible that a further increase of the ratio of peptide to
biosynthetic enzymes could be accomplished at the level of
translation.
The catechol dioxygenase measurements in the various reg-
ulatory mutants containing the plasmid with a pqqD-xylE fu-
sion (pRR8) show that mxbM and mxbD are involved in both
the induction of pqqD by growth on methanol plus methyl-
amine and the transcription of pqqD, apparently acting as
positive regulators. In both mxbM and mxbD mutants, catechol
dioxygenase activities were low and noninducible (Table 2).
mxaB was required for induction of pqqD, but intermediate
activity was observed in this mutant, suggesting that the mxaB
mutation had only a moderate effect on transcription. mxcE
and mxcQ did not appear to be required for transcription or
induction, although the activity in the mxcE mutant was about
half that in the mxcQ mutant. mxcQ, mxcE, mxbM, mxbD, and
mxaB gene products are all required for transcription of the
genes encoding the methanol dehydrogenase subunits (20, 21,
29), while the data presented here show that only a subset of
these genes are involved in transcription and transcriptional
regulation of pqqD. Therefore, there is partial overlap between
the regulation of the methanol dehydrogenase subunit genes
and pqqD, but part of the machinery involved in transcriptional
regulation of the methanol dehydrogenase subunit genes is not
involved in regulation of pqqD.
It had previously been shown in M. organophilum XX, a
methylotroph closely related to M. extorquens AM1 (13), that
mxbM and mxbD were required for transcription of two other
methanol-inducible promoters in addition to the promoter for
mxaF (the gene encoding the methanol dehydrogenase large
subunit), while mxcQ, mxcE, and mxaB were specific to mxaF
transcription (29). It is not yet known whether these gene
products act together to simultaneously regulate the genes that
they affect or whether they act in a sequential, linear, or
branched pathway. However, our data support the hypothesis
that mxbM and mxbD regulate a broader range of methylotro-
phy functions, including PQQ synthesis, while the other regu-
latory genes appear to affect specific subsets of methylotrophy
genes.
When the data from the pqqD-xylE experiments were com-
pared with PQQ levels in the same strains grown on the same
substrates, the patterns were not the same. In the wild type,
PQQ levels were fivefold higher in cells grown on methanol
than in cells grown on succinate. This is similar to the relative
change in the levels of the subunits of methanol dehydrogenase
under similar conditions (20). However, catechol dioxygenase
activity from the pqqD-xylE fusion was similar in cells grown on
methanol and on succinate. This discrepancy did not appear to
be due to expression artifacts involving the fusion nor to dif-
TABLE 3. PQQ assay results
Strain Defectivegene
PQQ (nmol mg of protein21)
in cells grown ona:
Succinate Methanol 1methylamine Methanol
AM1 rif 12 32 59
EMS7.10 mxcQ 11 64
AA31 mxcE 13 49
EMS7-20 rif mxbM 2.5 19
UV9 rif mxbD 3.5 19
UV4 rif mxaB 7* 31*
a All determinations were carried out at least twice, and values agreed within
620% except those indicated by an asterisk, which agreed within 640%.
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ferences in transcript stability under different growth condi-
tions, since the results from the fusion correlated well with the
RNA blot data and the transcriptional start site data. These
results suggest that the regulation of PQQ production by
growth on methanol must involve processes in addition to the
transcription of pqqD, either via transcriptional regulation of
other pqq genes or via posttranscriptional regulation of one or
more pqq gene products. Some regulation of pqqD transcrip-
tion must occur however, since in the wild-type catechol dioxy-
genase activity from the pqqD-xylE fusion was twofold higher in
cells grown on methanol plus methylamine than in cells grown
on succinate. As noted above, this regulation was disrupted in
the mxbM, mxbD, and mxaB mutants. However, normal regu-
lation of PQQ production was observed in these mutants, un-
derscoring the fact that levels of regulation of PQQ production
other than pqqD transcription must occur.
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